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399·1

Chap. a39.

O~T.\IlIO

,\GRICULTUR,\I, COLLEGE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 339.
The Agricultural College Act.
School of
Agriculture
eontinutd.

1. "'rhe Ontnrio Agricultural Cpllcgc llnd Experimental
Farm" is hereby continued. RS.O.1914, c. 281, s. 2.

Appli~n",s

2. 'rhe College shall be furnished with snch land and buildings l'1nd with <1)1 such appliances, implements, tools and
apparntlls <'IS may be necessary for theoretical and practical
education in ngriculturc, horticulture and al'horiclllturc; and
the conrsc of instruction therein shall be with reference to
the following subjects:

and equll"
menlo

Nature of
inalruttion.

(a) the theory and practice of agriculture;
(b) the theol')' tllld practice of horticulture;

(r) the theory and practice of arboriclllturc;
(d)

clclT,ents of t11(1 ynrious scicnccs, espccinlly chemistl')', thcoreticnl nnd practical, applicable 10 agricllltme and horticllltl1l'c;

tllC

(c) the tccllll;cal English fwd mathematical branches re-

quisite for an intelligcnt and succcssful performance of tIle business of agriculture and horticulturc;
(I) the all8tomy, physiolog-y nnd pnthology of the
ordinnry farm fwimals with the chnracteristics
of the different varieties of each kind; with thc
managcment thereof in the breeding, raisins, fattening aud marketing of each, and with a knowledg~ of the chccsc nnd butter factory systems;
(!J) the principles

or

construction alld skilful usc of the
different Yar;eties of I.mildillgs, fences, drainage
systcms and other permancnt improvements, fillchinery, implemcnts. tools and apllli:lllces neccssary in agriculturnl nnd horticultural pl1rsuits;
and

(h) such other sllbjccts ns will promote a knowledge of

the tllCOr;)' and practice of agriculture, horticnltnre nne! nrborieulture. U.S.O. 1914, c. 281, s. 3.

Sec. 7 (1).

O:'\TAIUO AOIllCUL1TIUJ. COl.I.EOE,

Chap. :1:3!).
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3.-(1) The educatioll and illstructioll sllall be theoretical Edu,atiO)ll.
and practical' the formel' shall be known as n course of study Sh1d)'a!,d
. ,.
aPJ,,,,ml'C<"
and the latter, as a coursc of apprentICes
lip; am1 'IIC 1lours ,h,p.
of labour ill the latter conrse shnll be regulated b~' the Presidcnt of the College, with :hc appl'o\'aI of thc :'Ilinister of
Agriculturc.
(2) For the eJlcourngelllcnt of labolll' in the eoursc of ap- ,\110"''''''"''
prcnticeshipall allo\nl1lce in part liquidation of expcnses may ~~,::~
be made, but the coursc of apl)l'Cllticeship mny be dispcnscd ~i:~e:~,."g
with if n satisfactory cxamination be pl'c\'iously passed in all ph"f"tiCll'
the opemtiolls thCI'cin rcquit'cd. RS.O. 1!)14, e. 281, s. 4.
• p.

4. Expcrimcnts with the different Yal'irtics of cerenls, X"tur~ 01
grasscs and roots; of trcc:;;, plants, shrub:;;, flowcl's :llld fruits;~~I'Nionenl'.
with dilTet'cnt modcs of culti\'atioll; with different manures;
with the breeding, raising, and fattening of animals j with
the pl'oducts of the dairy, and with whatsoeYer else may be of
practical benefit in adding to the knowledge of the facts,
principles and Inws of the science and Ill't of agl'icultnre, Publication
horticultlll'e and arborieult.ul'e under the el imatic conditions :~~'~::~;::~
of Ontario shnll be carried out on the experiment:11 farm, and
the modes of IWOeedul'c auel results published from timc to
timc. n.S.O. 1014, c. 281, s. 5.

5. TIle gO\'el'nlll('lIt of thc Collcg-e shall be ullder llnd !llll••, r'l:'"
according to sneh rules and I'('gnlatiolls m; the Lieutenant· ~~,l;~rc·ui~',i';
GOYcrllor in Coullcil may from time 10. tilllc prescribe; and of Ill'
such rules Ilnd regulatious shall prodde for the standard Co.> eg<'.
and mode of admis.'>ion, the cOUl'se of stnd," and apprenticeship in each course in which ill>itl'lh.:tioli is given, and may
authorize diplomas, eel·tificlltes of proficiency, scholarships or
other rewards to be giYen, after examilllltioll, in IlIly snbjccts;
and lIlay al,>O impose I'easollable fees foz' attendance, RS.O,
1914, e. 281, s. 6.
6.-(1) 'I'he TJieutenant-Govel'nOI' ill COllllCil. upon the t'e- '\!>r<lillt·
. Iture, may apPolllt
. a mom
01
. 0 r tl Ie '1··
1a , Ion
l. IllIstel' 0 r }\ gnCll
pr."dent
pl'esJ(~el\t, pl'ofessors, lecturcrs, amI other mcmbers of thc'"'d •• "If,
teaehlllg 01' exeeutiYe staff, and prescribe their respective
dutics,

cOml~lell(

(2) The president, subject to the nppl'o\"lll of the )olin- '\I'VO,ot.
ister, Illay al,poillt. such other officcrs, lnbolll'ers, or scr\'lll\ts om"••,
,"c.L of
liS IIlny be deemed necessary fOl' the efficient \\'orking of the lawurer',
College and farm. ]916, c. 24, s, 44.
:.'~:At~,
l>ro,id,"t.

7.-(]) Upon recommendation of the :l\1inistel' of l\gricuI-APlQinimeol
ture, thc Lieutenant-90,vel'lJor in Coullcil IIlny appoint all ~:o:rt;r.or)'
Ad\,lsol'y Board cOllslstmg of 1I0t 1Il0re than se\'en members
to advise and assist. the Minister of Agl'ienltlll'C in the man'agcment of the College ana Farm, and may prescz'ibe its duties

:1996

Chap. 330.

OXT,\R!O .\GRICUI,TURAI, COI.I,E(a:.

and rOWel';; nnd the period
timw in office.
C(\ml'(l~i.

lion of.

fat'

Sec. 7 (1).

which the members shall

COll-

(2) 'rhe Board shall be composed as follows: The Deputy
Minister of Agriculture who shall nct as chairman, the Presi·
dent of the College, nnd three g'rndllntcs or associates of the
College who nrc I'csidcnls of Ontario and not members of the
staff.

Idem.

(:1) 'rhe Minister may recommend as additional members
not morc j hall two perSOllS who arc not grnduntes 01' a~soeiates
of tbe College.

AlIow~nce

(4) 'rile lllembc,'S of the ACl\';!:Ol:Y Boanl shall be raid for
attending the mcctillf!S of tbe Board an allowance not exeeedillg .'1;4 pel' day, alld also their actual Ileeessal'y travelling
expenses in attending the meetings. ItS.O. 1914, e. 281, s. 8.

roc nuend·
inr m... t·
inS',.

S".,;ono,
lerm.

~nd

8. 'rile $;('",.,ioI1s, tel'lll$; and vaeiltiollS shall be fixed by the
n.S.O. ],914, e. 281, s. 9.

'"n"..tion •.

f... iclltellllllt·Governor in Council.

.ll'1i.1i,,'ioll of

9. 'rhe Collc::!e is affiliated with the University of 'roronto,
!:ubject to 'J'ke lhlivcr.~ity Act, to the extellt of enabling' the
~tl](lents of thc collegc to obtain at thc examinatiom of the
lllliver!:ity !:llCh rcwanls, honours, standing', scholarships, diplomas alld (leg-rc('s in el!!ricl11t\ll'e as the \lI1ivcrsity has authoril.v 10 confer. RS.O. 1914, c. 281, s. 10.

the College
with (he
Pll;'-",.;ty
of Toronlo.

ne....

5101.

c. 331.

~IU'N"n n"d

10. Tn cOtllleetion with the College there shall be a museum
of ag-ricl1lture and horticulture, together with the scientific
and technical br:mehes relating' thercto, in order to afford nids
to practienl inst.ruetion and illustrations of the agricultural
find horticnltnrnl products of Ontario; as wcll as a botanical
and chemicnl laboratory to whieh vcndors of sceds and arti·
ficial IIlnJlm'es may send sncll seeds nlHI manures in order
that, after the proper inspection and tests. their purity and
strength may be reported for the benefit and protection of the
Il~l'ielllturnl community. RS.O. 1914, e. 281, s. 11.

Gifts, be·

11. 'I'hc Liclltenllnt-Governor in Council on hehillf of the
PI'o\'ince lllay Ileeept, hold ;md enjoy nny gifts, bequests or
llevises of reel I or personal propel'ty or effects which :lIlY perSOli mil)' think fit to make for the purposes of the College,
lllilselllll or lahorlltory. H.S.O. 1914, e. 281, s. 12.

Inbornlo,y,

Que.t., ele.,
to "OnCl:<!.

rn"..",m or

Iftbornlo'r.

Poeilitiea

rer u·

qulrlnl\'
.,,110;;01>"
[,.;ning.

12. The Tlieutcllant·Oovernor in Council Illll)' make such
rCA'ullltions as Illay he deemed cxpcdient touching the eondllct of tlle student.", and their attendance at public worship
ill theil' respectivc ehul'ches or other places of religious wor~hip anll rcspecting thei.· religious instruction by their respective ministers according to their respective forms of religious
faith, and c\'ery flleility shall be afforded Cor sneh purposes.
n.s.O. 10.14, c. 28.1, s. 13.

~ce.

14 (h).

0;-':'1'.\1110 ,\cmCl1l.TI·IL\l, COLI.ECE.

Chap, 3:.19.

13. Evcn' Ordcr ill Coullcil madc ullder thi~ Aet silall be /lcd~r< ill
laid before t'he Assembly forthwith if thc As,>cmhly is thcn f~~ul~~~IIO
in session, and if not thcn ill session thcn within fiftccn <1nys :~~o~5Km"'.\
after the opelling of the next session; amI if the As!'ell1bly at
sueh session, 01' if the scssion docs not continuc for t1ll"(~e
weeks after the Ol"<ler is laid before the HOllsc thcn at tllc
ensuing session of thc }jcgisIatnre, disapproves by l'csolutioll
of the Ordcr in Council the Sllllle, so far ns so disappl'o\'cd
of, shall h;lYe 110 clrcct fmlll thc time of sneh resolution being
passel!. RS.O. 1914, c. ~81, R, 14.

14. Full reports of the Pl'O:tI'C~S of the Collc~e and Farm Rel.."l•• ,,,[
shall be anll1H1l1~' ['ctlll'llcd and suhmitted to thc Asscmbly, I~~\l'"" III
whieh I'CpOl·tS shall, amongst othCl' thinp;s, contain
,\.""nh:)·.
((~)

a tahnlar stalcmellt with the llame IllHl l'csidcllCC of
cnch studcnt attelHling' in each scssion of thc yenr,
togcther with the IH1Jrlf'. rcsidenec and occupation
of his parcnt 01' gnllnlian, thc llumbcr of ehlsscs
that caeh stlll!('lIt 1It!C'lldc(], nIH] his PI'O~I'CSS and
cfficicney thcl'cil1 j

(b)

Ii

l'CtUl'll of the namcs of thc pt'ofc,<;sol's, instl'llctol's,
and assistants, witll Ii summary of thc instrllCtion givcn by each;

(c) a copy of the examination papcrs used in tllC ses-

siollnl cX<1l1linatiol1s, and thc rcsults t.hcrcof j
(d) a Sl1lllnJaI'Y of the orf'r:Jtion~ in thc yariOlls depart.

ments of tl1C flll'll1;
(e) II clear and sl1ccinet account of thc modes of pro-

cedurc and rcsults of the \'arions cxpCl'imcl1ts
carricd on during thc rem' j
(f)

Ii

dctaiJ('d st.ntCl11Cllt of thc illcomc and cxpcnditure
of the College and Farlll for the ycar;

(g) a copy of nil l'1lJcs and l'cgnlations made during the
:rem' b.y thc J,icntcnant-GOYCl'llor in Council
l'cg[ll'tJing the standard and modc of admis.<>ioll,
thc eonrsc of stndy and the conrsc of apPl'cnticcship;
(h) a eOlllparatiyc statcmcnt showing thc progrcss of the

Collcgc and Farm from year to year. U.S.O. 1914,
e. ~81, s. 1:;.

